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DEATH OF HELEN
MARIE LITZINGER)|

Helen MarieLit cil ey, who had sha
Bved anil nent Novis ber would have
resold the sicteenth year of her ape
passed away 4 the Jone of her par Mr. bind Mea. FF. LL. Little, parents Pe CL Loder date of : i othing ; : te the heartyents, Bernard and Drandap of the jLittle Brothers, of Patton, last h - x Cour in receipt rom fontire | eration given be th
Litzinger, in East Carroll Township, Sunday observed the fifty-fifth anni| SIE t ek
just ewigide the Patton Borough ine versnry of theie wedding st the Lethe .
about 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon, hossesiPad near Loretto, when ome
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d Mrs. F.L Little Observe
‘edding Anniversary

Sunday.
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A deal was oped this week where
by the Maurer Chal Mining Company,
with offices in the PalmerBlouse. Pat
ton, purchased the holdings of the
Glasgow Fuel Company at Glasgow,
Pa. This [purchase wvolves a modern
ti with a capicity of . 200 tons
daily, and incindds a tract of voal jand |
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themselvesfom

 of xinsately 240 acres that
YAIRaa the best quality in the state.

Inaddition to this the Maurer Com-
pany three weeks sgo started opern-
tions of 5 mew mine on a tract of 250
mre at ieatshames, and have organized

syb-compuny under the title of the
Hades Coal Mining Company. At
this operation a record was made in
that two steel hoppercars wees load

three from the time the |
started. The side-
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home I a few ar vii
ug relatives have, "

ro Mrs, Valley Adams ‘motored
Tharsduy.
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the Sun.

snd

survived by

Mett, Clement,
BeHy ie} heTat)herine

vices will be held at the
cemetery 8% East Ridge, between

and Westover, The fonersi
party willleave the Litzinger homie
at 1 o'clock on Sundny afjetocon
Services will be in eharge of the Rev.
FrenchMeAfoe, pastor of the Pstion
Presbyterian Church,
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VIOLINISTAT M.E.CHURCH |

Sunday school at 10:00 o'cloek,
Presehing service at 11:00,
Special music hy Prof. Kark V. Gils

burt, violinist. Prof. Gilbert is an Ind
structor in the Zeckwer-Hahn Cond
servatory at Philadelphia, nt both the
morsing and evening services,

Special musi and singing in the
Graham,morn by Rev. and Mrs

the choir and Mr. Ellery Lynn.
Feening service at § , Special

musiby Prof. Kar! v. Gilbert.
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Pi wis bebd ‘at the homeof Mr
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ih were present
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Aivard and Walter Little, of Pat
Jahn Little, of Allegheny Town §

irs. lew Bradley, of Loretto]
Hseph Short. of Patton, Ld

ttle and Mise Rose Little who
of the honvestend.
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and Mrs Ww. A Grahain; of

Parsonage. returned last
from a three-week vaention
New York and Pennsylvania
The trip was made In the

anid covered in sll abogt
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Reads First Maus Sunday Morning,
The Ree. Father Joseph 4. Kris

Lhoek eclobrated Win fiest solemn high
se Tass at St. Patviel's Choreh, fal.
yfHitain, Sumdsy morning last before u

large nnber of frieads. The How, 
Shs few,
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; 1 ak ceremonies
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hod u very masterful
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MINETY-FIVE YEARS
Mrs. Margaret Delogier No
siding in Altoons; Was |

at St. Augcsiiang in
cotiniBi

of h. Cetitle poRpmanity
formed in thes region.
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who were the parents |
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the nonogenarian, was
Henry Delapier by
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ciple married in the
Augustine. Her falher,
sold to Bishop ("Connor1
on which now tans (he
rectory of St Augustine.
family were staunch
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bere Father Gallitzin well and
muy pistes whe sdininiglerst 3
the spiritual needs of the ploranz
settiors in amd avound loge,
Angustine and thet  distriel1ne
New Guide.

Says Prof. Benty Mukes Laws,
Cowity- Behosl Rupmitatendeny 3

8 Benz, of Ebemtbugg. veceiied 8
pow dignity Movilay mormiog inl
Naturalization Court wiben an api
sant for ¢itinenship weal asbed by Ex
amineso> A. Bernhard tb» name whe
muskes the laws for Culver. :

“Prof. lefts,” showed the ampli
cant, :
“Are 3»

makes th
sure that nobedy :

lnws for Calver?™ suked

“Yes,Dick Crouss oon: 
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| when a large house dog Belonging. oo
Hye Hoover firm became vicloun anid

The lad had been viniting
Hoovers for a couple af weeks

eemed abie to make friends
anne The ind way laken

cof Dr. John Murrsy in
10 ahitetivs wore fe
wound. It iw fined

show ster the wound
¢ the

HOFE R SPRING
HOYL8 UP WELL

Paton

Hare

s these ays In
BETaD rw place be

aently vided that the sree tone
wwatid oa Che Adolph Hofer

rig on Palmer avenue. Residents
the porthers section of Patton

be UD apninst it indeed, were if
he contesy of the Hoters in

Lam to carry water from
whiteh sever Beconis

CALY ARY CHAPEL

5 nduy School at the Uslenry
it Chapel was well stzendal last
iy. Im the evening Pastor

as spoke on the “Mighty Power
i Goad--Able Ww do Inenitely. More
an We Ask ar Think.” Meatings as
sibows on Sandey--Stmday + Scheol
id A. M, evening worship 6:13

M. Everybody welcome.

Buatlegyers Sentenced.
During the regular weekly session

of Motion Cometat Blhessburg Mon
day the Court handed down ssity
sentences to seversl viclators of the
guar laws,
John Rieu and Andy Koval, who

sh manu.

; ure enter ol to each pay
: : on, 2 fine of

00and&to serve thive yar hn he
county fail.

;{in Soean, near 
 


